ABSTRACT We studied the biology of Scolytus subscaber LeConte (Coleoptera: Curculionidae: Scolytinae) in grand Þr, Abies grandis (Douglas) Lindley, in northern Idaho. Presented are new Idaho distribution records, description of the mature larva and adult, biological features, characteristics of infestation and galleries, and natural control factors. The beetle has one generation per year, taking ßight in July to infest live branches in the crowns of mature trees. The uniquely shaped egg gallery deeply scores the wood; its two arms curve inward like the Greek letter . Eggs are laid along the outer edge of the gallery; hatched larvae mine hidden in the phloem for a short distance after which they mine next to the sapwood where they overwinter. A cerambycid, Tetropium abietis Fall, occurred often in the larger diameter portion of branches infested with S. subscaber. A scolytid, Scolytus abietis Blackman, also infested branches but not those containing S. subscaber. Mortality factors included a braconid parasitoid, Ecphylus arcuatus Muesebeck, on larvae and the ßooding of egg galleries with resin evidently caused by defensive response of the host tree to a staining fungus, Spicaria anomala (Corda) Harz., carried by the beetle. In addition, we point out errors and lack of documentation concerning the identity, biology, and behavior of S. subscaber in secondary published sources.
Scolytus subscaber LeConte was described from Vancouver Island, BC, Canada (LeConte and Horn 1876) , although it has not been recorded from Canada since then. It has been reported to occur also in California, Oregon, Washington (but see Discussion), Idaho, and Montana (Gast et al. 1989) , infesting white Þr, Abies concolor (Gordon et Glendinning) Hildebrand; grand Þr, Abies grandis (Douglas) Lindley; and California red Þr, Abies magnifica A. Murray (Edson 1967 , Wood 1982 , Furniss and Johnson 2002 . This bark beetle has received little study due to its habit of infesting branches, causing no apparent economic damage, and the difÞculty of reaching infested branches in live crowns of mature trees. The only original published information on its biology consists of two paragraphs by Struble (1957) in his treatment of Scolytus ventralis LeConte, with which S. subscaber had been confused for a long time. For example, one of LeConteÕs three syntypes of S. subscaber is of S. ventralis (Wood 1982) . A staining fungus, Spicaria anomala (Corda) Harz., was found associated with galleries of this bark beetle (Wright 1938 ) and a braconid, Ecphylus arcuatus Muesebeck, is reported to parasitize the larval stage (Krombein et al. 1979) . This beetle has been referred to as the -engraver due to its unique gallery shape (Furniss and Johnson 2002) . We studied the beetle in grand Þr in northern Idaho. Presented are new distribution records and accompanying notes, characterization of the mature larva and adult stage, aspects of its biology, host relationships and gallery characteristics, and associated organisms. We also bring to light an important collection and rearing record of Buckhorn (1933) and point out evident errors concerning the identity, biology and behavior of S. subscaber in secondary published sources and the general lack of documentation in them.
Materials and Methods
This study resulted from our discovery of typical -shaped egg galleries (Fig. 1 ) of S. subscaber in shed branches beneath mature grand Þr in Latah County, ID. Similar galleries were observed in Boundary, Clearwater, Idaho, Kootenai, Shoshone, and Valley counties. We subsequently obtained data on the insectÕs biology and characteristics of infestation. To study its biology, we obtained infested branches from trees felled by logging during the dormant season for rearing of life stages and a parasitoid in the laboratory. The sex and length of reared adults were determined and the major features of the mature larva and adult were described. Additional adult specimens were borrowed from institutional collections (see Acknowledgments) for anatomic study and body measurement. Infestation characteristics in nature were determined by collecting shed branches that had galleries. In total, 30 such branches were collected from 13 trees in Latah, Kootenai, Shoshone, and Valley counties. Density and success of galleries was determined for the infested length of each branch. Successful S. subscaber galleries were deÞned as those with larval mines. The branch diameters at which galleries were located were recorded. Larval mines of a cerambycid, Tetropium abietis Fall, were noted when present. Specimens acquired during this study are deposited in the W. F. Barr Entomology Museum (WFBM) at the University of Idaho, Moscow.
Collection Records and Notes
Canada. CANADA: British Columbia, Vancouver (Mus. Comp. Zool.). Lectotype female, syntype female designated by Wood (1982) . [See Blackman 1934: 17; Swaine 1918: 54; Wood 1982 Latah Co., Strychnine Cr., 29-XI-1995, A. grandis, M. M. Furniss (WFBM) three larvae. Notes: Currently infested 3.5Ð 4-cm-diameter branch on ground in recently logged area. Contained two egg galleries, one with two live larvae and one with one live larva. The latter gallery was very resinous. These larvae were 12Ð13 mm away from the gallery. A second branch of 2 cm in diameter had one unsuccessful gallery full of viscous, clear, resin, extending from which were three short larval mines contained dead larvae.
Latah Washington. See Discussion.
Results

Description of Mature Larva and Adult.
Larva. The mature larva is Ϸ5 mm long and conforms in most respects with Scolytus piceae (Swaine), as described by Thomas (1957) . The head is lightly pigmented, partially retracted into the prothoracic dorsum, and is slightly longer than broad with subparallel sides and a rounded posterior. The thorax is distinctly larger than the abdominal segments, which taper toward the posterior end. The pronotum has four lightly pigmented longitudinal areas. Among the 15 scolytid genera (30 species) studied by Thomas, S. piceae had only two incisoral teeth; the others had three incisoral teeth. We noted, however, that the mandibles of S. subscaber lacked deÞned incisors, having only an uneven edge.
Adult. Length 3.7 mm, varying from 2.9 to 4.8 mm (n ϭ 37); black. Venter of male with a faintly raised longitudinal carina on the posterior of abdominal sternite 2 (St 2). Males have a prominently produced posterior edge (lip) of abdominal St 1 and have a ßattened frons with dense setae; females have the posterior edge of St 1 ßush with St 2 and have a rounded frons with less dense setae. Both sexes have the posterior edge of abdominal St 5 produced. S. subscaber is distinguished from S. ventralis by having smaller punctures on the pronotum and elytra (appearing very highly polished), proportionately broader pronotum, more aciculate female frons, a more broadly curved (ßattened in middle) anterior margin of St 2 (Fig. 3) , which is more narrowly rounded in S. ventralis, and by the unique gallery.
Egg Gallery. The egg gallery is -shaped, formed by two arms curving around a central chamber (Fig. 1) . The gallery arms are oriented against gravity, all in one direction, across the branch. The outermost width of galleries was 0.7Ð1.5 cm (Ϸ1.0 cm) as determined by examination of hundreds of galleries. Gallery size is inßuenced by branch diameter, being generally larger in larger branches. Thirty branches from four counties averaged 75 cm of infested length, varied from 2 to 5 cm in diameter, and contained an average of 20.8 galleries of which 4.7 (22.6%) were successful in producing larval mines. Galleries in the collection of Buckhorn (1933) from A. concolor in Oregon had 12Ð30 eggs packed closely in niches made in the inner bark (phloem) along the outer rim of the egg galleries.
In Idaho, we observed hundreds of old galleries having fewer than 12 larval mines emanating from them and we believe that the maximum number of eggs laid may not have been much greater than that. Reason for this discrepancy is unknown but may involve difference in gallery size of the Oregon and Idaho collections. Surviving larvae mine away from the gallery, crossing each other freely, not scoring the wood (hidden) until a centimeter or so from the parent gallery. Thereafter, they mine along the phloem inner surface lightly etching the sapwood for several centimeters (Fig. 4) .
Seasonal History. There is one generation per year, overwintering as larvae. Larvae were in the prepupal stage on 11 June at Crater Lake, OR (Buckhorn 1933) . Pupation takes place between the phloem and wood. Each new adult exits through a separate hole. Adults were in ßight in Idaho between 20 July and 3 August, 1973 (Osborne collections), and attacks have been recorded to occur during July and August (Struble 1957 ; S. M. Smith collections and notes). Parents leave the gallery after oviposition; none has been found in galleries at that time.
Host Relationships. S. subscaber infests live branches of standing, mature, trees not in competition with other scolytids that occur in grand Þr in Idaho, such as S. ventralis, Scolytus abietis LeConte, and Pityokteines elegans Swaine. Struble (1957) reported that, in California red Þr, S. subscaber prefers gnarly or mistletoeinfected branches in which to establish broods; however, Idaho grand Þr is not a host for mistletoe. Instead, we found that S. subscaber infests scattered, often normal appearing, branches in the crowns of mature grand Þr. Other scolytids were not present in branches infested by S. subscaber, and we found no evident predisposing condition.
Associated Organisms. We reared the braconid E. arcuatus from overwintering larvae of S. subscaber collected in Latah Co. This parasitoid is listed by Krombein et al. (1979) from S. subscaber and S. ventralis with a distribution of California, Idaho, and Oregon. There is no speciÞc record, however, previous to ours of this parasitoid on S. subscaber in Idaho, although it was reared from S. subscaber in Oregon by Buckhorn (1933) . Females are winged; males lack developed wings. Their former presence and abundance was evident by their small diameter (1 mm) emergence holes in the bark compared with those of the larger S. subscaber (2 mm).
The beetle is accompanied by a staining fungus, S. anomala (Wright 1938) . We speculate that this fungus may stimulate a host tree defensive response resulting in ßooding many galleries with secondary resin (Fig.  5) . Another staining fungus, Trichosporium symbioti- Fig. 3 . Venter of S. subscaber. For a long time, this beetle was confused with S. ventralis. Adults of the two species may be identiÞed by the shape of the anterior edge of abdominal St 2; that of S. subscaber is U-shaped whereas that of S. ventralis is more narrowly rounded. Photo from Bright (1976) . Fig. 4 . Larval mines of S. subscaber extending from an egg gallery engraved on sapwood and exposed by weathering of the overlying bark. Fig. 5 . A resin impregnated gallery of S. subscaber resulting from a defensive response of the tree to a fungus accompanying the beetle. Most beetle galleries exhibit this condition, demonstrating that branches were alive when attacked. The beetle lays its eggs on the outward side of the gallery enabling larvae to mine in phloem away from the resinous gallery.
cum Wright, is associated with S. ventralis, a primary tree-killing bark beetle, that infests the stems of species of Abies that are also hosts for S. subscaber (Wright 1935 , Struble 1957 , Berryman 1969 . For S. ventralis, however, hosts differ clearly in their susceptibility, either dying from extensive invasion by the fungus or surviving by walling-off necrotic lesions around the attack sites with callus growth. For S. subscaber, formation of lesions was very rare; thus, death of an infested branch must involve some additional mechanism. Both T. symbioticum and S. anomala are conÞned to the annual ring in which the gallery of their symbiont beetle occurs. The difference in regard to apparent pathogenicity of the fungi of S. ventralis and S. subscaber appears to involve the nature of their galleries; those of S. ventralis extend horizontally for much greater distance and in combination straddle the tree stem.
Larval mines of a cerambycid, Tetropium abietis (Fig. 6 ), were present in the larger diameter portions of many branches that contained S. subscaber galleries. We do not know which preceded the other but some branches contained S. subscaber alone indicating that it may be the pioneer.
Discussion
In California, Wright (1942) described a succession beginning with mistletoes on red Þr branches. The mistletoe infections become infested with S. subscaber. The beetle carries a fungus, S. anomala (Wright 1938 ) that kills the cambium; wood-destroying fungi follow, and the dead branch is shed eventually. However, in Idaho, grand Þr is not a host for mistletoe, and we are unable to explain why a particular branch is infested by S. subscaber. The only evident characteristics are that the infested portions of branches vary from 2 to 5 cm in diameter, are generally scattered in the live crown of mature trees, and are alive when attacked.
S. subscaber has adaptations for invading live branches of normal-appearing trees. A majority of its rather circular galleries conÞne within them the secondary resin produced as a defensive response to invasion of the host (Fig. 4) , thereby providing a physical barrier to this resin. Even the vapor of grand Þr resin has been shown to be toxic to S. ventralis (Raffa et al. 1985) and may be so to S. subscaber, thus the need for progeny to avoid resin. Eggs are deposited on the outside of the gallery arms enabling hatched larvae to mine away from a resin ßooded gallery. Such manner of egg deposition is unique to S. subscaber; other North American Scolytus spp. deposit eggs on both sides of their galleries. These adaptations allow S. subscaber larvae to escape an otherwise unfavorable environment.
Misinformation about this beetle is rampant in literature, none of which (except for Struble 1957) is based on original study. We call out herein corrections regarding distribution, hosts, and biological details. Although A. grandis occurs in Washington, the beetle is yet to be collected there and it has not been recorded from adjacent Canada since being described from Vancouver Island in 1876. The "Washington" distribution in all general texts lacks accompanying collection data (e.g., host, locality). We believe that it relates to a misidentiÞcation in Essig (1926) as cited by Patterson and Hatch (1945) . The latterÕs listing of S. subscaber for Washington was also the basis for its inclusion by Furniss and Johnson (1995) . The passage from Essig is repeated here and illustrates errors, some of which have been perpetuated by others: "Scolytus subscaber is a destructive enemy of alpine Þr, grand Þr and white Þr, and occurs in California, Oregon, Washington, Idaho, and British Columbia. The adults make short transverse galleries one to three inches long, and the larvae excavate two long, nearly straight transverse galleries." That passage and the Þgure accompanying it correspond instead to the Þr engraver, with which S. subscaber had been confused previous to StrubleÕs study. Reference to two transverse larval galleries is clearly in error, whatever the species; furthermore, S. subscaber does not kill its host and has not been reported to colonize "alpine Þr" [Abies lasiocarpa (Hooker) Nuttall]. Proven hosts of S. subscaber are restricted to A. concolor, A. grandis, and A. magnifica. Still needing study are factors involved with selection and colonization of host branches, especially the consistently low rate of hatching of eggs as evident by few larval mines. Involved with that should be study of the accompanying fungus, S. anomala, which Wright studied almost entirely on Scolytus praeceps LeConte. That fungus does not appear to aid S. subscaber as T. symbioticum does in the case of S. ventralis and its evolutionary role in unclear.
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